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GROUND LEASE

THIS LEASE AGREEMENT entered into effective the 15th day of July, 1986, by and

between JAMES D. NIEDERGESES, Bishop of the Diocese of Nashville, his successors and

assigns, (hereinafter ~’eferred to as "Lessor"), and ST. HENRY’S PROPEIqTY

DEVELOPMENT, INC., (here’:halter referred to as "Lessee").

W ITN E S 8 E

WHEREAS, Lesser owns the tract of land h-I Nashv[lls, Davldson Col/l~ty, Tennessee,

described in Exhibit A attached hereto; and

WHEP, EAS, Lessee desL-es to lease the tract from Lessor,

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the mutual undertakings in

this Ground Lease Agreement, the parties agree as follows:

I. Ground Lease 5,V Lessor to Lessee. Lessee leases the Lessee the traot

described on the attached Exhibit A.

2. Lease Term. The lease term is 6" years, commencing July 15, 1986 and ending

July 15, 2046 ineluslve.

3. Ren.__~t. Lessee must pay to Lesso.~ for the leased premises, ,~thout offset or

deduction, and without previous demand basic one time rent of $I0.00. The basic rent must

be paid in advance.

4. Improvements. The Lessee has examined the leased premises and Lessor has

not given any rep.resentatlons concerning the leased premises. The Lessee is solely

responsible for the condition, .operation, maintenance, and management of the leased

premises. Lessee will construct and pay for all buildings or other improvements to the

leased premises. Lessee wi’/ maintain or arrange for maintenance of bo~h the interior and

exterior of any existing or future improvements (including without limitation, the roof,

foundations and appurtenances together wRh any and all alterations and additions) ~a good

condition. Lessee must promptly make all needed repairs and replacements.

5. Use___. Lessee may not use the leased premises for any ~-flawful purpose.

Lessee will comply with all zoning laws, orders, regulations, rules, ordinances and require-

ments of any governmental authority.

6. Warrant)’ of Title.

Lessor warrants:

(A) that he is seized of an indefeasible estate in fee s~mple in and to the leased

premises,



(B) that the leased premises are tree of all encumbrances, exeep’~ those encum-

brances of record,

(C) that Lessor has authority to enter into this agreement,

(D) that Lessor will warrant and defend the title to the Lessee against the lawful

claims of all persons, and

(£) that so long as th!s agreement is in effect, and except for lawful con-

demnation, the Lessee wilt have peaceful possession of the leased premises.

7. Benefit and Ass|~nmento The provisions of this agreem,ent bind and inure to

the benefit of personal representatives, successors and permitted assigns of the parties.

Lessee may not assign or sublet its rights hereunder without the written consent of the

Lessor. However, Lessee may ¢.xeeute and record without ~ssorrs written eonsent~ a

Master Deed, By-Laws and other instr,,ments necessary or convenient to estai~]Jsh a

horizonta’, properzy regime, and may without Lessor’s consent execute and record deeds or

leases to purchasers of the units created under the Master Deed.

~. UtilJt~ Charges. Lessee must pay or arrange gayment of all charges for water,

steam, sewer, electricity, gas, telephone or any other utility services furnished to the leased

premises and the improvements.

9. Taxes and Assessments. Lessee, mus~ pay or arrange payment for ~ taxes

and assessments a~ainst the leas~l premises and the improvements. Lessee must reimburse

the Lessor for any property taxes and levies paid ~or by Lessor.

10. Meel-=anic’s Liens. Notice is he:’eby given that:

{A) .Lessee is not the agent of the Lessor for any purpose whatsoever and is

speei~[eaRy not authorized to contract on Lessor’s behalf with third parties;

(B) Lessee and Lessor are not engaged i:~ a Joint venture for the construction of

tl~e ~mprowments on the lease~ premises;

(C) Lessor is not liable for any labor or materials furnished or to be furnished to

Lessee upon credit or any other terms;

ID) No mechanicrs, materialmen’s or other Z~en ~or any such labor or materials may

attach to or affect the reversion or other estate or interest of the Lesso~ in

the leased premises;

(E) Mechanics, materlalm~ laborers, eontractors~ and furnishers or any other

person or entity furnishing materials and or services for construction o~ improve-

ments on the leased premises are specifically directed ~o file any statutory lien they

might have only against the leasehold interest of the Lessee.



Whenever any mechanic’s lien is filed against the premises, based upon any act or interest of

the Lessee or whenever any financing statement or agreement of like import is filed for any

materia]s, machinery or fixtures used in the construction, repair or operation of the leased

premk~es or improvements, Lessee must remove or satisfy the lien by bond, payment or

deposit. If, within thirty (30) days after notice to the Lessee, Lessee has not removed or

satisfied the lien, Lessor may, but is not required to, pay the lien and the amount paid or

deposited, with interest will be deemed additional rent and will be payable immediately with

interest at the index rate in effect from time to time at First Ameriea,n National Bank from

the date of the advance.

11. Eminent Domain. If any part of the leased premises is taken by eminent

domain or for any public or quas-;-pubEc use, (including a deed in l}eu of condemnation), the

parties will share in the compensation and award in accordance with the following:

(A) If the whole of the leased premises, as hereinbefore described shall be taken,

then this lease will terminate as of the date of taking possession and Lessee

will receive a portion of the condemnation award attributable to the value of

the improvements. The Lessor will receive the entire balance of said award.

(B) If a portion of the leased premises or common area is taken and the Lessee is

able to continue operation of the improvements, Lessee will receive that

portiun of the award r, eeessary to compensate for the diminished value if any

of the improvements.

If a portion of the leased premises or COmmon area is taken and the Lessee is

unable to continue operation of the improvements this lease will term.inate and

Lessee will receive a portion of the award attributable to the value of the

improvements. Lessor will receive the entire balance of the award.

(D) Under no circumstances may Lessee receive the value of its leasehold interest.

Lessee waives any right to the value of its leasehold ~nterest and assigns the

same to Lessor.

12. General L|abHity. Lessee must maintain or arrange general liability insurance

insuring the Lessor and Lessee against any liability to those who may be injured or suffer

damage o~ the leased premises, or Lessee’s improvements. The general liability irsuranee

must include protection af~ainst all insurable risks and must include coverage of construction

and all other activities undertaken on the premises. The limits of ~he general liability

insurance mu~t bo at least $500,000 for damages incurred or claimed by any one person for

bodily injary, $2~,0~]~ for damages incurred or claimed to property of any one person, and



at least $1,000,000 for damages claimed or incurred with respect to multiple parties in any

single oeeurence. Lessee indemnifies and hoMs Lessor harmless from any llability %o those

who may be injured or suffer dam~e on th~ 1~m~d ~r~mtsas~ or L~ssaa’s ~m~wm~ats.

13. Casualty. ~ee wi~ maintain or a~ang~ a~ r~k property ~mage insurance

in ~ amount not less ~an the fair market v~ue of ~e improvements. After a e~u~y loss

destroying fifty pereen~ (50%) or more of the imp~vemen~ etther party may within thirty

(30) ~ys give notice Zo the other party ~t ~e le~e is terra,areal. Lessee may retain a~

i~uranee proceeds, but mast clear the leased premises of a~ debris. ~ neither- party elects

to termimte the le~e, the Lemee must use the insur~ee proceeds to repa~ and restore the

improvement. ~ter a eas~Izy loss destroyi~ lem than fifty percent (50%) of the

impr~vemen~ the ~ee must ~e the insur~ee proee¢~ to repair ~d r~tore the

improvement. Unless ~e l~se is terminated Lemee mast continue to pay a~ rent when

d~e.

14. Default. If the Levee:

(~ fai~ to pay the rent when due;

(B) fai~ to comply wihh ~y of ~e terms ~d eondi~ions of ~is le~e;

(C) fa~ to perform ~y obligations of ~i$ lease;

then ~or must continue the ie~e, but may recover damages for such fail~e and Lessee

~re~ to pay L~or on demand the fu~ amount of the damag~ ineludir~ Le~or’s

r~onable eosm and attorney’s fe~. Lemor may not ~foree a forfeit~e of th~ lease and

may not re~ke possession of Lhe feted premises, but Le~or’s only ~emedies for d~ault ~e

the award of @amages or specific performance requiring Lessee to comply wi~ the ~erms

~d eond}tions o~ ~is lease. E Lemee ~ ami~ed a~ or ~y port,on of its ri~hm (whether

or not in eomp~ance with the requ~rem~ts for ~signm~ts under this lease a~eement) ~e

l~ wi~ neverthelem rema~ f~y responsible to the Lessor fore eomp~ee wi~ ~ terms

and eonditJom of this lease a~eement and in addition, ~e ~si~ee (whe~er or not ~e

~i~m~t ~ ~fleetive) is a~ ~y res~nsible, p~ ra~, to ~he L~or to the e~ent of the

righ~ purportedly ~si~ed. Mter estab~shment of a horizontal propemty re,me as

eentemplated, the ~oe~ation of Owners ~ joint~ ~d severely liable with the Les~e

~der th~ lea~ agreement for performance of a~ terms ~d ~itions of ~is le~e

~reement.

i~. Termination of L~se. On termination of this le~e by ex~iration of ~e term

~ee must imm~iately surrender peaceable ~ession of the lea~d premises and any

impr~vemen~ ineludi~ fixtures ~d equipment re, ted to ~e operation and maintenance of

the improvements.



Ifi. Notices. All notices ~equired under this lease may be served by registered

United States mail return receipt requested to Lessor as follows:

ROMAN CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF NASHVILLE
e/o Bishop James D. Niede~’ese and his successors in office
Dio¢~ese of Nashville
2400 21st Avenue, South
NashviLle, TN

and to Lessee as follows;

ST. HENRY’S PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT~ INC.
6401 Harding Road
Nashville, TN Y/~.05

Notice wit[ be deemed given when mailed regardless of delivery, acceptance or remm of the

receipt. Either party may by written notMe change the address to which notice should be

given him.

17. No Waiver. The receipt of rent by Lessor with knowledge of any breach.of this.

lease by Lessee or of any default on the part of the Lessee does not waive any right or

remedy of the Lessor. No failure on the pzrt of the Lessor or of the Lessee to enfo~e any

covenant or provision herein contsinnd, nor any waiver of any right hereunder by the Lasher

or the Lessee, will disehal-ge or invalidate the covenant or provision or affect the ~ght of

the Lessor or the Lessee to enforce it or any subsequent default.

18. ~.me of Essence. Where time is a factor in this lease, time shall be deemed to

be of the essence.

19. Tennessee Law. The leased premises lie within the State of Tenne3see, and

this agreement must be. interpreted and enforced in accordance with the laws of Tennessee.

20. No Agency Created. Nothing contained herein is intended to create a

rela;ionship other than that of Landlord and Tenant. Lessee is not the agent of "the Lesso~’

for any purpose wht.tsoever and is speeif[aaliy not authorized I;o contract or incur any

llabilJ~ on Lessor’s behalf.

21. Covenants to Run with Land. All eo~’enants, promises and a~reements of the

Lessee run with the land described and are an encumbrance upon it. Aeeordingl~’, the

covenants, p~omises and a~eements are b~nding u~3on all successors in interest claiming any

interest.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned parties have executed this Lease A~ee-

meet as of the year and date first above written.

LESSOR:

~~o~e D~.~se of NashviLle



LESSEE:

ST. HENRY’S DEVELOPMENT, LN6.

ATTEST BY:

BY:
PRESIDENT

STATE OF TENNESSEE)
COUNTY OF DAViDSON)

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared James D. Niedergases, Bishop of the Roman

Ca~d~ol~e Di~ese of Nashville, with whom I am personally acquainted (or proved to me on

,’ the basis of satisfactory evidence) who, upon oath, acknowledged himself to be the within

’ ~. :.. t. named.6arga’mor, executed the foregoing instrument for the purposes there’:n contained.

’ , .- ..’" ~ Wi~N~S my hand and seal at Nashville_Tennessee this l/ day of July, 1988.
~ -2        ¯

~. ; :, ,~ ’ .:,; ~o NOTARY/PUBMC/

STATE Ol~ TENNESSEE)
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON)

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the

County and State afor£said, Harry Baird, w-lth whom I am personally acquainted, (or proved

to me on the -ba~:.s’of satisfactory evidence) and who, upon oath, acknowledged himself to be

President of St. Henry’s Property Development, Inc. and being duly authorized by St.

Henry’s Property Development, Inc. executed the foregoin~ instrument on behalf of St.

Henry’s Proper~y Development, Ine. for ~he purposes therein contained.

WITNESS my hand and seal at Nashville, Tenne~e this j__~_~ day



STATE OF TENNESSEE)
COUNTY OF DAVIDSON)

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the

County and State aforesaid, Karol Grave, w~th whom I am personally acquainted, {or proved

to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence) and who, upon oath, acknowledged herself to be

Secretary of St. Henry’s Property Development, lne. and being duly authorized by St. Henry~

P~opeety Development, Inc. executed the foregolag instrument on beh~df of St. Henry’s " ~i’

Property Dev~opment, Inc, for the purposes therein contained.                         ~:-.

WITNESS my hand and official seal at Nashvikle~ Tennessee ,this /..~ day. o~. July, ’



EXHIBIT A

The Cloiste~ at St. Henry-Phase ID

Phase Description

Being a parcel of land situated in Nashville, Davidson County, Tennessee, said parcel
being a portivn of parcel 14 of "The Cloister at St. Henry’s" ~s of revo:d in Deed Book 2345.
Page 539~ Deed Book 2743, Page 71, and Deed Book 3499, Page 292, R.O.D.C., Tennessee.

Beginning at an i~on pin situated in the northerly property line of the Nashville
Jewish Community Center property, said point a]~o being the south easterly property corner
of the property herein described;

Thence, N 83° I[~’W, a distance of 320.20 feet to a point;
Thence, N 68° 38’ W, a distance of 27.37 feet to a point;
Thence, N 07° 24’ E, A distance of 1235.90 feet to a point situated in
the southerly margin of U.S. H~ghway 70 Southi
Thence, along said southerly margin, a curve with a radius of 2471.60
feet and a length of 200.31 feet to a point~
Thence, leaving said southerly margin of U.S. Highway 70 South a
curve with a radius of 200.00 feet and a length of 170.24 feet to a
point;
Thence, S 75° 54’ 43" E, a distance of 92.87 feet to a point;
Thence, S 24° 06’ 53" W, a distance of 127.17 feet to a poin’~;
Thence, S 02° 05’ 26~ W, a distance of 33.40 feet to a point;
Thence, S 33° 54’ 20" E, a dLstnnee of 180.5D feet to a point;
Thence, S 85° 23’ 41~ W, a distance of 57.00 feet to a point;
Thence, S 25° 23’ 41~ W, a distance of 24.00 feet to a point~
Thence, N 58029’ 44" W, a distance 26.29 feet to a point
Thence, S 85~ 23’ 41n W, a distance of ~0.00 feet to a point;
Thence, S 00~ 18’ 00,’ E, a distance of 221.00 feet to a point;
Thence, S 51~ 42’-00" W, a distance of 155.00 feet to a point;
Thence, S 10~ 12’ 03. W, a distance of 187.00 feet to a point;
Thence, S 37°33’ 00" E, a distanee of 145.00 feet to a point;
Thence, S 05° 42’ 00" W, a distance of 343.00 feet the point of
beginning and containing 10.12 acres of !and more or less.


